
Among merchant laKING tho ouo irho uteri to
the wants of his ens--

tamors, be they rich or poor, Both havo an
yjual right to be treatod fairly. Jnstlco to all
ll good motto, and our customers will find
Hoars. Wo have a compiotollnoof Oroccrlos

M well as Cannod Ooods, oto. Coiao and see
oar stock of goods, and remember tho beet
goods aro always the choapoat In tho long run.

SZETVISIRylEsrS

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SIiviihikIoiiIi OITurx 0piirtuiiltlcH lo Heck-r-n

or Inventinuitt.
Tho following enumerated properties nro

for aalo and information concerning tlictn
may bo had upon application at tho IIkiiald
ofllco :

1. A row of framo houses containing
apurtraenta for six famlllos. Will net nt
least 15 per cent, on tho prico asked. Ixi ca-

tion In tho heart of Slionaurtoah.
2. A splendid factory slto, 'MxGO feet In

size, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and In-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and roar, witli or without powor
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
4. An elegant now hoiiBO In I'ottsvllle,

complete in overy detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

Dainty Mina Gcnuell and Harry Hilton,
tho sweet tenor, aro with Clias. A. Lndor's
company. 8 t

riloa or Jlomorrholfln
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature
No daugor or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness whllo undor treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not y until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Solid for circular.
It. KEED, M. I).,

ISO South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Eofers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

EVENINO HEBAr.D. tf

Use Wells' Laundby Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cte. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Here You Are.
If you aro looking for an elegant now

home, In a permanent, healthy place, flttod
with all tho latost conveniences, plonty of
yard room, call t.t this olllco for full partic-
ulars.

I)i'llii(uint Tax Notice.
All tin en duo to mo on tho duplicates of

1880 and 1800 must bo paid to M. M. Burko,
Esq., who is retained by mo to mako such
collections. Ciiiubt Schmidt.

August 4, 1803.

Switch-Hac- k Itiillrnuri.
Trains leave Swltch-llHc- depot, Mauch

Chunk, week days, as lollows: 8.40, 10.10,11.37
a. m., 1,00, 3.45, 5 3o p. m. feundnys, 1,60,
2.!Sp. m, Hemming, leave summit Hill, 0.40,
ll.lOa.m,, 12 3.5, 1.50. 3.3), 4,33, 6.15 p. m. Bun-day-

3.2, t 01) p. m.
ilay 15. 1893. tf

"Oh, What a Night," witli Chas. A.
Lodcr, Ct

Coming Kvcnlu.
Sept. S Ico cream and poach festival at

Bobbins' opera house, under tho auspices of
tho Y. P. A. of Baptist church.

"Oh, What a Night," on Thursday, Aug.
ust 31st. 8 20-G- t

Our Directory,

Ofllco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m Money
Order and Registry Do- -
m.wtmci fnnrn frnmR--
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

S- -- Following Is a schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for dospatoh must bo In tbe offlco thirty
minutes oeiore tne timo given oeiow
Arrival. DetUnation. Dejmrturc.
p.m. A.M. A. M. 1 M.
1:40 Phlla., Western I 7:30 12:5:
2M and V 9:08 3:08
8:l 9:08 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:15 ( Now York and East- - 12:52
8:0(1 ern Htnte and 9:08 3:08

I points on L. V. It. It. 8:00

1:35
9:08 I' Asland. j-

7:20 7;00
1:35

1:35 9:08 1:36j OlrsrdWlle. 7:00
8:08 I Kaven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40

ii'M ! 11a, Mt Carmel and 7100
( Bhatnotdn. j

1:40 ( I
Potteville. 7:30 2:58

8118 0:58 j 11:30 5;20

It 40 7:20 2:60
S:W 8:50 j Mahanoy City. 0:08
WIS 11:30
2:38 j Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8118 9:M 1 Creek and Shaft, f 8:00
2l38 9:88 FraokvlUe. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection at 8:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a.m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collttoUons are made In tbe business part of
town at 10:1ft a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm llozes,
Tho following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Departments

LOCATION.
15 Coal and llowera streets.
16 Bowers nd Centre street.
21 Bridge and Centre streets.
85 Mam nii Centre streets.
81-- Hiln and poplar, atreett.

M4i and Coal lrat.llbrt ud Centre stroeu.
04lbori and Oiierry streete.

HObuBtuul dud Coal utrMU.
To send aju alarm open tbe box, nil dawn

Um hook onto and let go. When aj alarm la '

sssitta Mm Ur- - bull will Miuid the number ot
MM box S re ;ei tho aUrm four times. ;

Jnow to uKuxa alakms.
rU tke alarm wounded from box U tbe Hit
btl W atrfke o v paoae mt r) tv
wMttV W it, iitma ta.it the r It l IM
ilelall o Nc. i mix. I m ilm in In iMiimil

slstirttmi-- i )

JOY FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

How to Securo a Clean Bill

of Health for Baby.

Cholera Infantum Picking Out

Badly Nourished Infants.

Pivo Thousand Littlo Graves Aro

Dug Annually in Philadelphia.

"Klvo thousand littlo graves aro dug each

year In I'hllndolphln, for littlo hahies," says

that excellent journal, Iftatlh and Jfome,

"and TiOO littlo headstones aro yearly set up

ovor thdlr graves, all due to deaths tracenhlo
to diseases which spring from wrong feeding."

High tcmpontturo with improper feeding
hrings cholera Infinitum, diarrhoea, and con-

vulsions.
But with tho uso of proper food, and thcro

is nothing so absolutely good as lactutcd food,

this danger may ho avoided. Statistics show

that luhlce tlirlvo host upon lactated food. It
is worth more ns a provrntativo of cholera

Infantum than nil tho medicines ever mado.

Tho niporlatlvo Iinportmico of pure, nutri-
tious infant food, nnd tho long study ly somo

of the most i romlnentphyslcinus in i ho coun-

try of infant dinordcrs from misUkes in diet,
led to tho prcpflrntion of lnctatcd food Noxt
to pure mother' milk it is tho most nourish-
ing, strengthening, readily dlgtstod, and pala- -

HAPPV 11AIIY MOHINK.

talilo fond that can ho given a baby. It more
closely resembles mother's milk than nny
other food known. Its basis is sugar of milk,
which is tho basis of mother's milk. With it
is combined tho liutritivo elements of wheat,
harloy, nnd oats, in such proportions as best
meets tho requirements of tho growing child.

In recommending tho uso of this food at
tills season, ono of Shenandoah's best physi-

cians said to u IIkiiaM) reporter yesterday:
"This food should ho in tho hands of every
mother. Vor in all cases of defectivo lacta-

tion tho infant's health is best protected
cither by weaning nnd using lactated food
altogether, or in any event by supplementing
tho natural aliment of tho child with lnctatcd
food. Tho wonderful preservative influenco
of lactated food is too well known to require
any further statement. It is tho purest nnd
most nourishing thing that wo can find to
recommend to mothers."

Tho thousands of testimonials from tho
mothers of children whoso lives havo been
saved by lactated food, aro equally as con-

vincing as tho statements of tho physicians
Hero is what is said by tho mother of ns

healthy a baby as can ho. Jlrs. George
Moriuo, of West Lynn, Mass , writes:

"I send ono of my baby's pictures to prove
that lactated food is tho best food for babies.
I havo used it slnco ho was two weeks old
and it agrees with him in overy respect. Ho
has never had ono sickday sinco ho was horn,
nnd I shall always think I owe this to lac-

tated food. He was horn November 7, 1692,

nnd was nine mouths old when tho p cturo
was taken."

Victim t,f Klepluiiiiliihli.
A caso of olephantlais is now being treated

at St. Luke's hospital, Bethlehem. Tho suf
ferer i3 Johu Erwin, tho town clerk of St.
Clair, Schuylkill county. Ho is a man about
15 years of ago. For tho past year ho has
beon helpless, his legs from tho knees down
and his feet having swollen to an enormous
size. Tho flesh is soft and llabby, and both
feet arc turned inward. Ho is ontirely un
able to stand upon them and spends all his
time, Bleeping and waking, on n rolling chair.
Tho slightest movement gives him thoutmost
pain. One of the legs was amputated last
week and tho other will ho takon off as soon
as tho patient Is strong enough to undergo
the operation. Amputation was the only
means by which the'unfortunato mau could
have any relief.

VSE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA, its
" TDK KINI1THAT CUBES".

(II Intercut to Athletes.
James Bobineon, the altliletlc trainor at

Princeton College, Princeton, N. J., says:

"I havo found it Imperative to have sure
and simple remedies on hand In case of cuts,
bruises, strains, sprains, colds, rheumatism,
etc. Shortly after entering upon my
profession, I discovered such a remedy In

Allcock's Poitous Plastebs. I triedother
plasters, hut found them too harsh and Irrl
tattng. Alixock's Porous Plabtees give

almost' Instantaneous relief, and their
strengthening power Is remarkable. In case
of weak-bac- put two piasters un the small of

the back and In a short tlmo you will ho
capable of quite levero exercise. In "sprint"
nnd "distance" niceaand jumping, tho muscles
or tendoua in the legs and feet some times

weaken. This can invariably be relieved by
cutting the platter in narrow strip, so ns

to five free motion, and applying ok muscles
eJBVoted,"

A win mi aokl should not bo negleeted.
IfclwNr txr will euro It. lm

"
SOIjlNBLLi DEAD.

Tlin dun Shot Wound. ll Jterelred I'rove
Fatal.

Special to Evenino HehAM).

New Youk, Aug. 31, 2 p. m. Michael

Schncll, tho prominent of this

city, who was accidentally shot while hunt

ing a fow days ngo, has just died from tho ef

fects of tho wound. A. i. A.

uHRISTIANII i i.. HINA.

i:nct of Hi" ISxrliiidiiii l.nir Upon i4

t ork In thn Umpire.
JfKW York, Auk. 31. The I'resbyterlnn

board of foreign tiilwdone Iiiin Just received
n copy of the report of n committee, ap-
pointed by the lecerrt, ynol of China to
draft reKoltit Ions coiieerniiiK the effect of
tho Chinese exclusion law upon the crtiiso
of Christianity in the empire. Thlsreport
Is the first oITIcIhI notion tnken liy nny

body in China upon Unit subject
since the net was declared constitutional.

The document proceeds: "Tho synod of
Clilim, representing- immediately five pres-
byteries, witli nearly 0,000 native Christians
scattered from Peking to Canton, nnd In-

directly tho whole Christian church In
Chlnn, desires to record its dissatisfaction
with the net of congress in regard to the
Chinese in America.

"If the American people desired to re-

strict immigration of the Chinese wo
they could lmvo readily effected their

purposo by diplomatic negotiations nnd
mutual concuemions, without dlsturblnu;
or endangering tho harmonious relations
which for many years existed, and should
ever exist, between tho United States and
China.

Now, as tho result of this unhappy
legislation, wo havo Rrnvo reasons to fear,
not only that tho Chinese in America may
bo embittered against tho religion of the
laud, but that missionaries will be greatly
embarrassed in the propogation of their
faith in China. Wo, therefore, ask tho
Christian peoplo of America, of our own
nnd all other churches that our volco may
reach, to exert themselves to reverse ill
considered nnd unfriendly legislation.

Southern Itiillro.-iiltir- Htrllce.
Memphis, Aug. 31. Tho Memphis and

Charleston rnilroad ordered it reduction of
salaries to take effect on Sept. 1, nnd for
some timo the employes havo been discuss
in the subject. Tho mon mnde n proposi-
tion to lend the company 10 per cent, of
their wages until such timo ns tho amount
could be paid. This was declined and
Inst night the machinists decided to go on
a strike. It is given out by tho employes
that the strike will extend nil along tho
line.

Louisville, Auk- - 01. Nino hundred
men employed by tho Louisville nnd Nash-
ville railroad in this struck yesterday af-
ternoon. Tho strike was caused by the 10
per cent, reduction in wages.

Olympln Cluh's'rreslilont Shot.
New OllLKAXS. Aug. 31. Hernnrd Klotz,

tho largo cracker manufacturer, and his
son Bernard Klotz, Jr., last night went
down to the Olympic club, nnd meeting
A. Scholl, president of the club, opened
firo on him, seriously wounding him.
Scholl was sent to tho hospital nnd both
tho Klotz locked tip. Tho shooting was
the culmination of a longEtantllngquarrol
over business matters.

Victorious Zimmerman.
Cleveland, Aug. 81. Tho Clovoland

Wheel club held Its nmuml racing yester-
day nfternoon, nnd the finals were raced
in the evening. Tho track was illuminated
with electric lights, and tho illumination
was more of a success than had been
hoped for by the wheelmen. Zimmerman
had no difficulty winning all the events In
which he was entered.

I'lill iil nl phlii Traction Kmployra Strike.
Philadelphia, Aug. 31. Two hundred

workmen in the cublo power houses of
the Philadelphia Traction company quit
work last night uecauso of a 10 per cent,
reduction in their wnges. The officials say
they can securo men to tnko tho strikers'
places, hut tho latter declare that green
hands cunnot do tho work.

Kitty Per for Depositors.
SOMEP.VILLE, N. J., Aug. 31. W. Y.

Johnson, who was appointed receiver of
the Somerset County bank, has just made
his report to the chancellor. In it ho says
that ho Is prepared to declare a dividend
of CO per cent, to tho depositors as soou ns
no is ordered by tho court to do so.

After Caimcllii" ;,lil siiupn.
New Youk, Aug. 31 It was reported

Here tlmt u synmente composed of 15. 1
Higirin, John MucUy and Jones,
oi jNoviutn, lias about concluded arrange'
ments for the purcbiiMj of all the gold
mines nnd interest In tho Heuuco mining
district in the province of Quebec.

l'entlon Stattiitlcs.
Washington, Aug. 81. A statement

prepared nt the pension office bhows that
between March 4, 1803, nnd Aug. 20, .1693,
the total number of pensions of all classes
granted under the general law was 28,420,
nnd tinder tho act of June 27, 1800, the
total was 24,8ol.

Ills Creditors Are Anxious.
Allentows, Ph., Aug. 31. David lien-singe-

a prominent politician and busiuoe!
mun of Allmrtis, had nu execution ontered
against him on Monday for $5,675. Other
executions nro cominK In Monday
night he disappeared and whereabouts ar:
unknown.

An Indian Lead or Killed.
Dennison, Tox., Aug. 31. At Caddo, L

T., United Stntes Marshal Folsom shot an
killed Captain Key Ilurunt, leader of th.
Indian militia. Whisky was the cause.
More trouble is likely to follow.

BEEVES. At Shenandoah, on August 30th,
JohnReoves, aged 31 years. Funeral will
take place from tho deceased's late residence
on Saturday. September 2, at S o'clock.

respectfully Invited to at-to-

Buy tfyiior. flour. Be suro that the
na Lm!( & Babb, Ashland, Pa, Is printed
on o v i r y pack.

Oln Away.
For sixty days Rmgoy, the photographer

will give a 10x12 pltiuura picture with ovory
down of his $8 cabinet

Sisters Leigh, the English twin marvels, In
thoir mystifying "Delusion Dance" are with
Lodor'a "Oh, What a Night" Co. 8.20-E- t

Go to McFJhenny's restaurant.

LEFT BY LATHAM.

A Suit Arlies Out or lit) Handling of
Kent. i

Judgo Wcldman granted a iulo yesterday
to tho Serial Building Association, of Maha-

noy City, to show cuso why tVlio judgmont
entered against Mrs. Mary Derrick should
not bo opened. Jlrs. Dcrrlclk claims that
certain credits wcro not allotve her by tho
association. Her property, tho Derrick
House, is advertised to bo sold
September 0. John A. Lathai Secretary of
tho Association, who disappeared sovcral
months ago it Is nllcgcd, collected tho rents
oflho Derrick House which were to be applied
to tho pnjnicut of stock, premiums and inter-
est. Hon, C. F. King, a of Mrs,

Derrick, was present and signed tho papers.

Ilnso Hull Nolo.
Tho Bloomsburgs shut out tho Bcllcfontcs

on Tuekday by a scoo of 4 toO. Blounsburg
had four hits off Hodeon, and Bellcfoutu
got but two off Bur roll.

Setloy, tho baeoball player, arrived In town
yostcrday witli Mrs. Sctley, lire Alico Dillon,
of Olrardvlllc.

Dloonisburg peoplo think so much of their
ball players that they allow a festival to bo
held in tho Presbyterian church for thoir
benefit. This looks llko a movement to bring
tho pulpit in harmony with tho diamond

Nantieoke News,

If Pottsvillo defeated Shenandoah by 4 to 2
and Lansford defeated Pottsvillo 3 to 2, is it
not safo to predict that Shenandoah would
not ho in it with Lansford. Manager Bradi-ga- ti

is wiso in keeping his team out of Laos
ford's reach. Lansford Record. It is hoped
Manager Bradlgan will not let n challenge
llko this go by unnoticed. And, by tho way,
tho Lansford and Shenandoah teams havo not
had a gamo this season.

Sctley will wear a Shenandoah uniform
again. Manager Bradlgan him last
night. Setley eays that now ho has married
and settled down ho intends to piny ball for
n living. Ho will play in tho field in tho
gamo hero and will pitch tho
morning gamo at Mahanoy City on Saturday.

AMUSEMENTS.

Thursday, August 31st, 1893.

THE 1AUGII PKODULEB,

Charles A. Loder,
In tho Comedy Sensation,

DhiWhat a Night
Int rrreted by a capable coinpay ot
Comedians, Vocalists and Daucois.

Including Harry Hilton, tbo sweet tenor, the
1 llarlty Trio, Sinters Leigh "delusion I nnee,"
Dab ty Minn Uennell and n bvy of pretty girls
in a clltteiln array of novoi feuturcs.

POPULAR PRICES I

Reserved seals on salo at Klrlln's drug store.

WANTS. Sea.

FOIt SALE. Tho Phectz property, K. Lloyd
and property at Brownsvlllo.

M, M. UuitKE, Attorney.

NOTICE My wife. Mary Agnes Downham,
left my bed and board, I hereby

give uotlco ttat I wilt not ho icsponslblo for
any debts contracted by her or by my children
after thin date.
8 28 0t VM. DOWNHAM.

Khcnnndoah, Pa., Aug. 29, 1S03.

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE!

I will close out my entire stock of Boots
and Shoes, IlatB and Caps at prices re-

gardless of cost, as I intend to go into
another business.

ISADORE FRIEDMAN,

29 North Maiu St., Shenandoah

JEESEYPEAGHES !

"We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, oiie carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S,
124 N. Main Si., Shtnandoah, Pa.

NOTICE.
I beg to Inform tbe publlo that I have pur-

chased the

BARBER SHOP
lately owned bv William Ramer. and will con'
duct It for tho benefit ot my customers. A
share ot your patronago la solicited,

CMAHI,1!H IIERR,
( Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St,

THE CHOICEST DIIINK8
Can always bo had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Best Beer, Ale and Porter and Unset Cigsrs
ftlWBT On pann. rniiwirwujirn. M, n

WEEKS' SALOON,
It S. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wites, Whiskeys and Cigars.

Fresh Deer, Porter and Ala
alwiyionlap

5 and 7 RT. Cenlri Street.

Dives, Fomeroy and Sterol

SUMMER....

CLOSING SALE!
To make room for iiew fall goods which

are soou to arrive, we have marked down our
prices on all summer goods, and in order to do
so quickly, have cut deep. Saturday, Septem-
ber 2d, is "Labor Day." On that day and the
Friday morning previous, we will make sur-
prising reductions all over our big store. Not
only in one department, but in all depart-
ments. Price is no object.

, --COMMENCING in our Millinery Department you will

J find offers unpnral'elcd by oth' rs elsewhere. Exam-
ine the Jteauliful Pictures at prices less than half thoir

valuo. In our Coat Hoom you will find bargains in Ladies'
Muslin Underwear, Laco Curtains, Chonillo Curtains, a
few Summer "Wraps, etc. Coming into tho main storeroom
you will see bargains risht and lift In Dress Goods, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Uudcrwear (ladies' and gent's), Uosiory,
Linens, Laces, Embroidories, Corsets, Gloves, olc. Exam-
ination with observation aro tho two bist means of Icing
ablo to appreciaie theso offers. Como early and make your
selections, as tho best will not be tho last.

The details of this special sale will be
more fully explained through the medium of
the press. Watch for a circular at your door,
as circulars will be distributed all over the
county. Don't fail to read it. The time
morning of September 1st, and all day Sep-
tember 2d, 1893.

Dives, FoDuroy and Stewart,

FQTTS!TIXIE;? PKXOL&.
O, OEOllGK

""Hickory Baskets!
All- - Shapes and Sizes.
Also Breton Lnnch Baskots. I

A Aory nice lot of Toilet Sets which we will part compnny with at
$.75. These nro largo and in four different decorations. "Wo
have whacked another big chunk oft tie prico of Mason's Jars.

GIRYIR, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
8 Soxitli 3MT.,jba. .5Jtxoot.

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST aENTItE SI.

Sread, Cake and Pie Bakery!

CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS 8c BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full Hue of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

Russet Shoe Laces!
Russet Slioc Dressing!

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
16 W. Ooxitro St.,

JOHN D, 'ritliasiHI?,

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons dmtroy-Ing- or

detaining beer kegs will be proaoouted
aa provided by the Act ol Assembly approved
April itn, 1865.

Brewora' Asaoolation,
Shenandoah, !., Juni 0, 1881. iy

MLLI.Elt, Manager.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

i

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

BTOVE COAL $3 00
CHESTNUT COAL 3 00
PEA COAL 2 00
EQQ COAL 3 00

Orders may be left at 31 East Coal street, or
S01 Houth Main street.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

iii N. jurfUn plrettt.
Tho&BfBt raVea and Vreed Mid Plata and


